In this work we introduce maximal m-open set in minimal structure spaces and study some of their basic properties in these spaces.
Introduction
Recall that a subset U of a topological space X is said to be maximal open set if any open set which contains U is X or U. This concept is introduced by Nakaoka F. and Oda N. in [1] . [2] . The aim this work is to give the concept of maximal m-open set. Some theorems and properties relative to this concept are introduced.
Maximal m-Open Sets
In this section we give the definition of maximal m-open subset of minimal structure space (X, m X ). Throughout this section, we assume (X, m X ) to be minimal structure space. 
Definition 2.3:
Let (X, m X ) be a minimal structure. A subset W of X is said to be an m-neighborhood of xX, if there exists Um X and xUW.
Remark:
In The proof follows directly from Theorem 2.5. ■ 
Corollary 3.8:
Let U be a maximal m-open set and assume that the subset X−U has at least two elements. Then, m-Cl(X−{a})  X for any element a of X−U.
Proof:
Since U ⊊ X−{a} by our assumption, we have the result by Corollary 3.7.■ 
Since UX−S⊊X by our assumption, we have the result by Theorems 3.6 and Theorem 3.9. ■ Let U be a maximal m-open set. Then, X− {a} is an m-preopen set for any element a of X−U.
Since U  X − {a} by our assumption, we have the result by Theorem 3.12.■
Fundamental Properties of Radicals
In this section, we introduce the concept of radicals of maximal m-open sets and some of its properties.
Definition 4.1:
Let U λ be a maximal m-open set for any element λ of Λ. Let μ  {U λ | λ  Λ}, μ{U λ : λΛ} is called the radical of μ. The intersection of all maximal ideals of a ring ℛ is called the (Jacobson) radical of μ [3] . Following this terminology in the theory of rings, we use the terminology "radical" for the intersection of maximal m-open sets. The symbol Λ\Γ means difference of index sets; namely, Λ\Γ  Λ−Γ, and the cardinality of a set Λ is denoted by |Λ| in the following arguments.
Theorem 4.2:
Assume that |Λ|  2. Let U λ be a maximal m-open set for any element λ of Λ and U λ U μ for any elements λ and μ of Λ with λμ. (i) Let μ be any element of Λ. Then, X− λΛ\{μ} U λ U μ . (ii) Let μ be any element of Λ. Then,  λΛ\{μ} U λ .
Proof:
Let μ be any element of Λ. (i) Since X−U μ  U λ for any element λ of Λ with λ  μ. Then, X −U μ   λΛ\{μ} U λ Therefore, we have 
Let μ be an element of Λ. By Theorem 4.2 (1), we have:
Theorem 4.5:
Let U λ be a maximal open set for any element λ of Λ and U λ  U μ for any elements λ and μ of Λ with λ  μ. Assume that |Λ|  2. Let μ be any element of Λ. Then,  λΛ\{μ} U λ  U μ  λΛ\{μ} U λ .
Proof:
Let μ be any element of Λ. If  λΛ\{μ} U λ  U μ , then we see that X(X−  λΛ\{μ} U λ ) λΛ\{μ} U λ  U μ by Theorem 4.2(i). This contradicts our assumption. If U μ ∩ λΛ\{μ} U λ , then we have U μ U λ , and hence U μ =U λ for any element λ of Λ\{μ}. This contradicts our assumption that U μ U λ when λμ.■
Corollary 4.6:
Let U λ be a maximal m-open set for any element λ of Λ and U λ  U μ for any elements λ and μ of Λ with λ  μ. If Γ is a proper nonempty subset of Λ, then  λΛ\Γ U λ   γΓ U γ  λΛ\Γ U λ .
Proof:
Let γ be any element of Γ. We see  λΛ\Γ U λ  λ((Λ\Γ){γ})\{γ} U λ  U γ by Theorem 4.5. Therefore we see  λΛ\Γ U λ  γΓ U γ . On the other hand, since  γΓ U γ =  γΛ\(Λ\Γ) U γ   λΛ\Γ U λ , we have  γΓ U γ  λΛ\Γ U λ .■
Theorem 4.7:
Let U λ be a maximal m-open set for any element λ of Λ and U λ  U μ for any elements λ and μ of Λ with λ  μ. If Γ is a proper nonempty subset of Λ, then  λΛ U λ ⊊  γΓ U γ .
Proof:
By Corollary 4.6, we have ∩ λ∈ Λ U λ = (∩ λΛ\Γ U λ ) ∩ (∩ γΓ U γ ) ∩ γΓ U γ .■
Theorem 4.8:
Assume that |Λ|  2. Let U λ be a maximal m-open set for any element λ of Λ and U λ  U μ for any elements λ and μ of Λ with λ  μ. If  λΛ U λ  , then {U λ | λ  Λ} is the set of all maximal m-open sets of X.
Proof:
If there exists another maximal m-open set U ν of X, which is not equal to U λ for any element λ of Λ, then    λΛ U λ   λ(Λ{ν})\{ν} U λ . By Theorem 4.2(ii), we see  λ(Λ{ν})\{ν} U λ  . This contradicts our assumption.■
Proposition 4.9:
Let U λ be a set for any element λ of Λ. If m-Cl( λΛ U λ )  X, then m-Cl(U λ )  X for any element λ of Λ.
Proof:
We see that X = m-Cl( λΛ U λ )  mCl(U λ ). It follows that m-Cl(U λ ) = X for any element λ of Λ.■
